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home on East Cu 1 sti 

Pvt. James T. Kellerman 

was stationed at Camp Carson, Colo 
since arriving in the United States 

December 12 from the Aleutian Is- 
lands, is here for a 20-day visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kellerman, of Coleville, Pvt. Keller- 
man is a ski trooper, 
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expect (0 
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who 
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iting her 1 - 

Mrs. Charles Martin 

gheny street Yeoman 

was employed a 

exchange before enli 

gervice last September 

month's training 

BY At the end 

will report to the Bureag 

mance at Washington, D. C 

—Pyvt. Charles Ray, member of the 

Military Police stationed at Cam 

Campbell, Ky. ar in Bellef 

last Thursday and will remain here 

until today with his parents, Mr 

and Mrs. Samuel Ray, al 
fly home at Axemann 

who when he entered the 

months ago .was 20 

Bellefonte Moose lodge, wa 

n emergency furlough because 

the serious ilines of his moth 

Since his arrival home, however 

Mrs. Ray's conditic hs im 

noticeably 

—Clement 
well known 

who since 
with his son 

Forty Fort, 
fonte, Monday, 
attend the ceremonie 

House in which the 
county officers were 
office. Mr. Gramley, {former 

of the Centre County Board 

ftors, will be 82 vears old next 

vember. The son with whom 
making his home is a teacher 

Porty Fort High School 

~The engagement Miss 

Thompson, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs. Robert C. Thompson, of North 

Spring street, to Aviation Cadet Earl 

C. Burris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 

Burris, of Northumberland was 

nounced last week. Miss Thompson 

is a graduate of the Belle fonte High 

School, class of 1040, and the Lock 
Haven State Teachers’ te in 
1943. She now teaches at the Clark 

schoo] in Buffalo Run Valley. Cadet 

Burris is a graduate of the North- 

umberiand High 8chool in the cla 

of 1840 and was in his senior year 

at the Lock Haven State Teachers’ 

College when he was called for ser- 

vice in the Army Air Corps Reserve 
He now is undergoing primary pilot 

training at Parks Air College, East 

St. Louis, Mo. No definite plans have | 

beens made for the wedding, 

~The 1944 Pennsylvania Railroad 
eulendar, featuring go painting by 
Dean Comwall, is up to the high] 

standards of former PRR calendars) 
and the painting at the same time] 

gymbolizes the driving force that 

stimulates the country during these 
war days. All along the line—abroad 

and at home-—the command is “For- 

Sard. The Army and Navy as well 
ndustry, Agriculture, and the 

Baitroads and the American people | 
ire responding with true courage) 

initiative toward ultimate vie- | 
, This thought is brought home! 

the painting, which shows a! 
modern PRR freight train speeding | 
along a track flanked by a fleld in| 
which a farmer is working with a| 
tractor. Above the train are troops 
and tanks charging into battle. The 
sky above Is filled with massed 
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who were married 

son-in-law hey 

444 Mr 

announce the en- 

of their daughter, Clara 

to Miles Clark Aikey. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark N. Alkey of 
gast Linn street, Bellefonte. Miss 
Mvers attended the Osceloa Mills 

High School and is employed by the 
Universal Match Company, Belle. 

fonte. Mr. Aikey attended Bellefonte 

High School and is employed at the 
Penn-Belle Hotel. Bellefonte No 

e has been set for the wedding 

Capt. Donald Kerstetter who 
last November returned to the Unit- 

ed States after a stay in Pan- 
ama and who recently completed a 

six-weeks' engineering cotirse at Fi 
Beiv Va. arrived here last week 

spend a furlough with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Myr] Kerstetter, 
of near Bellefonte He was accom- 
panied here by his wife and daugh- 
er, Barbara Anna, whe live with the 
former's parents at Brockway At 

the conclusion of his furlough Cap- 
tain Kerstetter will return to Pan- 

East Lamb street 

gagement 

Elizabeth 

dat 

year 

oir, 

to 

ents 

ama 

At ¢ party held last Tuesday 
night at the home of Miss Shirley 
Lucas of Half Moon Terrace, an- 
nouncement was made of the en- 
gagement of Miss Edith Hopple, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Hoppile of South Spring street, Belle- 
onte, to Sgt. Robert Dinges, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dinges, of East 
Bishop street, Bellefonte, Miss Hop- 
ple is a graduate of the Bellefonte 
High School in the class of 1943 and 
is employed in the offices of White- 
rock Quarries, Bellefonte. 8gt. Din- 
ges is also a graduate of the Belle 
fonte High School in the class of 
1940 and before entering the service 
in October, 1042, he was employed 
at the Olde-Tyme Bakery, Belle- 
fonte. He recently received wings as 
an aerial gunner. He is stationed at 

Charleston, 8, C. No date has been 
set for the wedding, 
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yuncement made re- 

f the engagement Miss 
Martha E. Keichline, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Keichline, of 
Huntingdon, and granddaughter of 
Mrs. John M. Keichline, of East 
Bizshop street, Bellefonte, Ensign 

Gordon O. Perkins, of Philadelphia 

Miss Keichline, a graduate of Hun- 
tingdon High School in the class of 
1841, attended Winthrop College at 
Rockhill. C.. and is now taking 
nurses’ training at the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.. Ensign 
Perkins is an electrical engineering 
graduate of Clemson College. South 

Carolina, and received his basic 

training at the University of Ari- 
zona. He 8 now stationed at Nor 
folk, Va. No date has been set for 
the wedding 

Mr. and 
West Linn 

wa 

1+ f cently of 

to 
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Mrs. Newell B, Long, of 
street announce thé en- 

gagement of thelr daughter, Bettie, 

fo Lt. Eugene J Reilly, of Mountain 
Home, Idaho, son of Mr. and Mrs 

C. A. Reilly. of Easton, Miss long 

is a graduste of Bellefonte High 
School. In 1941 she was graduated 
from Penn State, where she was a 
member of the Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. 8Bhe is employed as secre 
tary to Jomes B. Craig, vice-presi- 

dent and sales manager at the Ti- 
tan Metal Company offices in Belle- 
fonte. Lt. Reilly, who was advertis- 
ing manager of the Centre Daily 

Times before entering the service, 
has been in the Army since enlist. 
ing in June, 1841. He received bis 
second leutenant’s commission upon 
being graduated from the Officers’ 
Candidate School at Miami Beach,’ 
Fla. in July, 1942. In August of this] 
year Lt. Reilly was graduated from 
the Air Forces’ Intelligence School | 
at Harrisburg. He received his com 
mission as a first lieutenant shortly 

before entering the school at Hare 
risburg, and is now attached to the 
470th Bombing Group st Mountain 
Home | . 
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ewspaper agency store in Belle. 
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who had been a post-grad- 
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Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

every week, That's why The Centre 
partment has become 
the benefits derived from its 
munity Bargain Counter 

RATES «Advertisements 
first issue, and 15 cents for 
ments contain more than twenty-fi 

REAL ESTATE A straight one « 
advertising sale or rent. 

KEYED ADSB--All advertisement 

to this office, must be complied wit) 

ments Please do not eall at the 

advertisements, the publisher 

of the advertiser 
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nEgagement 

Jeanne Marie 

ve announced 

the e their daughter 
to Robert Chadwick 

Mrs. Kenneth Lari. 

d. Miss Purnell, a 
Bellefonte High 

for the wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
West High street. are 

congratulations on the birth of t 

first child, a son, weighing seven 
pounds, one ounce, born 6 p.m 
last Wednesday at the Centre Coun- 

ty Hospital. Mrs. Jenkins is 
mer Pauline Witmer, daugl of 
Roy C. Witmer, of Bellefonte, now 

residing in California. Mr. Jenki 
is a son of Mr, and Mrs. William H 
Jenkins, of North Allegheny street 

The youngster has been named Wil. 
lam Jenkins, 3rd 

af of 

. 
at 

the for 
S43 P iter 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES 

William B. Fohiringer Centre Hall 

LaRue E. Brooks Centre Hall 

Fred E. Cain, Jr Bellefonte RD 3 

Dorothy M. Confer... Bellefonte RD 2 

Ray GG. Wilson State College 
Helen B. Stevens State College 

Gerald Schreffler Bellefonte 

Pleasant Gap 

Bellefonte 

Millheim | 

> 

George P. Bressler 
Phyllis MM. Pledler 

a_i PAA 

Hurt by Falling Tree 
George Hunsinger, of Rummer- 

terday morning when dairyman Roy | | field. R. D., is a patient in the Rob- 

Zimmerman, of near the Bellefonte | oT Packer Hospital at Sayre, 
yem- ering with fractures of both bones airport, 

nies into 
Bank. When Mr 

took his 1043 crop of pen 

Zimmerman ool- 
t mer National 
wt 8 a | mis judged a tree which he was cut-| 

suf 

|in his deft leg below the knee. He | 

lects pennies en his milk route he NE. and it fell on him. 
puts them into a special box 6 
home, and at the end of each year, 
members of the family 

them in at the bank. This year's crop | 
totaled $116 and weigheg approxi- 
mately 100 pounds Last year the 
total was about $100, The 1943 total 
made 464 rolls which, when piaced 

‘in cloth bags, looked like about 8 
or 10 pounds of potatoes, 
  

Now Many Wear 

FALSE TEETH 
PASTERTH, a "piensant ikaiine a aline 

| {non-acid) powder, holds 
(more firmly. To eat and A gr in FE 
comfort, just sprinkle a little P 
Em A your Beg je 

denture in. 
#t any drug store. 

wrap the! Cpl. Gunnar A. Johnson has been! 
pennies in 26«cent rolls and tum (wounded in action in the Furopean 2423 or 2765. 
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Kane Man Wounded 

war area, the War Department has 

gon, of Kane. 
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anki all persons oon. 
Hitiubed in any ater or form 
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(Signed) The 
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POR BALE 
Nn good rn 

good 800-17 1 
F Ghaner, 

ITee-iace 

ling davon; 
ish Prive 

Wingate. Pa 

¥ OR 35 SALE {i 

: reasonable 

Phone 68406 
x1 

SALE 
full lenath. 

axies. Binder 
Junk Yard 
3B or 508 

FOR SALE-Boy's 

POR 16-pound rail 
Mini ie car wheels and 
twine, Hodes Coal & 

lock Haven, Pa. Phone 
x1 

fullsize hievele, 
Elgin balloon type, 830. Men's fan- 

CY cowboy boots, new, sine 8 85 
Metal hand pumps, 85, 226 W. Beaver 
Ave. State, College, Pa Dial 2940. 1 

Two adaing machines: 
eleciric bookkeeping machine; 20. 

ton truck sosle; * hacksaw 
double end wim saw, O. W. Houts 
Lumber Co. State College. Pa. Phone 
703 x3 

  

  

BURIAL VAULTS Be sure it 5 a 
Dunlap reinforoed concrete burial 

| yault when you must choose one. 
{Made by Dunlap Brothers for the 
past twenty years and sold direct to 

Delivered anywhere in Oenftre 
county Telephone Bellefonte et 

  sion. 

FOR SALE-Just received shipment 
new John Deere tractors. Model 3 

on rubber 10.38 tires. Used Model H 
tractor on rubber. Hammermill, 25- 
foot harrow; 2«row cultivator; set 
John Deere plows; disk harrow; - 
as fram 42 10 48 Mkhes Symouth 1 
Supe: Cheviolet 

No: 

Dr. Samuel B. Guss 

| VETERINARIAN 
Bellefonte 

Phone 787 
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# conveniences LO RArage 
Ow A invest. 
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FOR SALE 227-acre farm located 
between State College and Pilimore 

87 acres In woodland Soil i» i 
highly productive, having 
iimed and fertilized during Ky 

Compieie rec 
bie Gordon D 

State College 

been 
se 

gh 
¢ i 2604 

“Farms For Sale | 
FARMS AT PRIV ATE SALE. 

NO. 1, 405 ACRES (135 farm Jand 
145 pasture land. #0 in fence, 215 
mountain timberland) 
State highway 11, miles east of Reb. 
ersbirg. Oetire County. Running 
water In pasture land, piped to house 
and barn. Better than 30.000 bushels 
of lene on farm land and pasture 
land. Six years feeding steers and 
hogs. No better producing farm In 

siraw 

STEAM SAW MILL for sale at | 
above farm 65+ boiler. 
High-speed engine, is power Is 
Juntankend. Au Belting 30 feet, : 
block carriage. saw gang sdger. 
saw double end trimmer. ofl 
saw, Wood elevator. Lumber trucks 
2 eirenlar save, This mill will take 
care of 12 to 15.000 feet umber in | 
16 hours, 

ANOTHER PARM of 123 acres, in. 

| er8 
located ajong | 

| properly compounded by 

1-t¢ 
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DEAD STOCK 
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promptly. 
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TREAT, PRET We 
1 inform the 

n sock every. 

y the feel, such as 
lang Olongitudi- 

/ ratarsal) arches. 
wedges, bi n shields and 

athletes foot remedy, heel 
siralghis, arch bindem, chyropodists 
pads, matalarsal pads and supports, 
moleskin adhesive plaster for tired 
aching feel, heel balancers and Pro. 

tectors. Permit us to arch and wedge 
your § rite shoes 4% a very moder 
ate pric Better than the built-in 
arch, se adjusts mself Wo the foot 
Detter and Mal but pot least, a B50 
cenit corn remedy. Costs more, worth 
it We vy carry a full line of oor 
rective, orthopedic, therapeutic and 
andi-rheumatic shoes, including the 
famous Doctor Locke Shoe and oth. 

Bring your prescriptions and 
family receipts to us and bave them 

tered 
people. A Tull line of the latest and 
freshest druge and medicines obtain 
able anywhere, ns we either carry it 

vn 1d 34 ba ERLE 

in Sock 01 Sn it for you, or it ian’ 
| made 

| draw and everything brand splinter 
State. Good bulldings. Baled hay and | Trusses 

Large stock from which % 

new ated up To date a 
je and double. THE TIB. 

BINS Creek's 
Exclusive Drug Bore He 
—— 

Announcements 
~The Junior Sestion of 

the Bellefonte Woman's N+ will 
moet 5% the home of Mm nem 
Smith, $00 Rast Bislwop witout, Belle. 
fonte, on Jan. 10th, at 

  

  

  

Enjoy Fresh 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

® 

HYDE'S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Made in Bellefonte 

Get Them at Your Grocers.   
RECAPPING AND 
VYULCANIZING 
NEW TIRES, TURES 
AND BATTERIES 

KEYSTONE 
TIRE SERVICE 

8. Potter Street Bellefonte, 
Tome Owned and Operated  


